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YANKTON

i.r riiimlo" will prencn next nun- -

7 l 11.30. Bunduy school on

Vso." t:. . 7.30.
ur II. C. Wager visiiea ner son

, IhhI week.
i.imliirnii and family. C. K

wurd i''l to"'11)'' u- - K- - Hoborson
. ...mlly. HuDHiB Keicnum, jerry

Ul .. .. M..',. 1.. M llllllll 1,1,(1
"' " -HelH. iuw

,i. n.iiiiriuin mill Mr. Kmurson
niimii ...... b ..

MD n..n..uf..'nn nirnlviil unil lirn.
wu, by all. About 3B "

rutlved from alt f tlio booth.
Turbell and Kred Emerson

- hurt Monday at the Milton n
lo

I w mill.I8. n...u.l,.w Nov filh tlinrn iu u

rvlo at lh cliurch. All are si
101 ......... f Wmit HI. Ili.l..t will

rl. ilk"""' ' -

u'r and Mra. W. llurllngatue ot
mi 81. Helen visited friends here

itntot- . ,. ... ,.. ,.
liav Tune ww H "

OjaTlowsril and Knld Turbull aro
try mucn . .

Mr. H.- M.:.'.. ........
,K i. mnio belter. a
Mr ( ronny irnrnun win imt- - bimu
UnoW lis l V"r much

WAR REN

i L, Morris spent Saturday and
Uilu)' In Wurren.

MlMi'i Hum anu nuiitt iviuimiu
nt lionm Sunduy.
ti, Lutheran congregation guve

V mid Mm. !' Peterson a aurprtso
f ... ..1... 1.. . .lu.l.iuny evening ii.ii"i
,r wedd ' .' a'.iilvoiaury.
Elvira and Klennor l.ar-- n

wr visitor In Portland Sunday
dernoon.
IK llullowo en pany givmi ujr mo
n.uaii Kndmivor m a great sue- -

oe
and everyone reports a goou

o
Had sovorul visitors from Bt.

Lira) and Hcuppoose.
Floyd am! Kuy 1'uncan nnu iuwu-L- r

orewoll loft luHt wk for Ut
ngelm, t ullf., to pnd tliB winter.

The Clirlntlmi Kuduavor aor.lety of n
Kvangi'llcal church gave a llol-)e- n

parly Hnturday uvimlng In

:rlrkn a hull which waa nicely dc-lai-

lor llio occimlon. There wen
hcul llilrty-flv- e young pwple there,
ma of whom cume from the Chrla--

tr.deevor aocluty of Baippoone.
(ler a few boura of a good social

iilv. were aerved uu
,r ll:e Hiipervlalon of Mra. Bnlder
nd Vni. Ilntiiilff.

rim Mimiea Kuth and Anna Petor-K- ii

o
of I'orilund apenl Iho week enfc

Uh iliilr folk! here,
j The Durcua aoclely of Swodlah md
luilieriin churrlt met at Ibe borne of

lid Johomin on Saturday after-W- o

with a large crowd attending.
ind

Im Melvlim KoIhoiii of Ht.
the week end with El

.Tjhi.ll.
1'luyd Duncan left Wurren r lew

lift ago for I.ob Angeliia, I'ullfoml.
o ilill hlH relutlvea.

Warren Chrlatlnn Kndeavor aoci
had a large delegation to the

:.aul !'. K. convention held r.t Scap
luat Hunduy and all reported iy

li bit MiK been royally entertained. trict
k mrprlne wn given ny tne mem-no- f

iho flwedii;,i l.ulherun church
Mr. and Mra. IVter Peterson Tuna- -

r even I ii k In honor of their twen-Mt- h pies
wedding anniversary. Hev- -

Irsl iptiuches were given by the var- -

a nicmlii-r- s and many nwsicui
lections were rendered lifter which
ilhl refreshment were served. Uuter i

rybody loft for home, nil seeming
uhave hud n very enjoy.iblo time.

DOWNING""

Mr i. viola Putty was shopping In
unlaml on Thursday.
Hold Stanley took In the dunce at

plnler on Saturday night- -

Burl Stanley mudo the round irip
Portland and back on Thursday.
aim Kthel Nottor spent the wook
i at lier homo In Portlund. f
Hiss Muudn Smith spent the week

with her parents in I'lntskunlo
Bob McAduniM came up from Ker

ry on Monday to be home for election

Hermlon McAdnma la borne fron.
"rry's.
8. M. Iloals came bomo from Ker- -

' lo he home on election day.
Mr. nml Mrs. Krod DanlelBim tint.

N.('has. CurlHon und children were
pia on Sunday of Mrs. Andrew

nana nt Mayger.
iai Ate ilnson und fnniliy are mas
I llielr hume for the Dresent with

rif und Mrs. J. Dow Inn. Mr. Atc.iim
fun huvlnir sold bis homo at Uelena
I Mls i.Botn Patty hus eulorod the
fm grnde ut school here.

Lou und Conrad llenson flivvorei
0 flulxkunlo Tupsdav afternoon.

Lou In Vriinmiii la hmv nnllltlllK the
M"Hltr res ilnncn nt Mavaor.

DUIHirllileiuliinl Wllkersoil IIIUIlO a
Nrt vliii t in uiOwwil on Monday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Krlti Anderson drove
o Di'leiia on Tuesday.

SCAPPOOSE
L

Mr. Tnvlur Annl mnniiEer of
I1'" clinutuuoua. came In Tuosday nd
f'ory thing H now in readiness for

n opening of tbo chautauqua Friday
'lilt. The nniinlnir numlier will be
''9 McConls. Nn nna run afford to

F'M this humorous treat. i

Tlli

""ling and Coolldge, Stanflold anu
"etukor. i.

T'ie highway through Scnppoose
completed last Sunday when the

"le stretch of street In front of the
"ores and bank was pavod. The bank
"L5 "'o Btreot between the sidewalk
"HQ llllrliurnv 1.a l..n(vtli nf- n " .j JaTni II. W .VLB"' "
"Dulldlng, making a very attractive

nuvoment. We feol llko colobral-- l
the conneotlng of the highway.

floyd Orowell purchased the Law-- m

cottage this week. a
iJ "mur In moving this wook

the Uumsey runcli to the placb

COUNTY

recently puro,"' on Hucho.or
Mrs. Schell of i..-- i.
Tuesday. ",u"u wu 10"'

I lie Scappi.oHe nut.. .

iiuhiiiuI lust He Is rHilnuas can he expected.
PuJcnased nS" '""P" McQu,nn ''acre ranch about 30lies southwest of Kosehurg. They
Pln. lo occupy It hout ih. flr- -t,y a,B0 "olrt l""r lot.Bcappooso located eust of the deootKaye Newton

Mr. Ilamey of Woodburn. Ore lpresent ooerutimr .i. t,:'
and,. (JU ,e . ... ""'

"'""n or ins brother. Chsrles
" uioillll UgO.
Tbo Ladles Aid met withUetchell last Tl.urmlny. The "Jit

U..g Nov. 4th at the liome of Mr.erluch is to bo an every member

aro reauy rorvhlcl, will te ,le lm, 8uluruuttr'
.riernoon Nov. 27th.

A fellowship supper will heldthe church Friday. Nov. 12th ato cock, ilrlng your supper. Cortvlll bo provided.
Mrs Nlvlock entertained the cradleoil of the Community Wednesduy

fternoon at her home. 27 babiesvore present and several older ehiM.en.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS
I)ld you ever go to a real "apple

ohblng" entertainment? 1)0 comehen to Columbia Height school ou
November 121 h ut 8 o'clock. There

ill be a biisket sociul. games and a
irogram. Ilesldes there will be somextra features of well come and

for yourself. Thoro promises to
plonty of baskets for the young

"'kH- - Following the program there
'III bo games for all and additional
out urea. Come and hrin vnn
mskot.

The Columbia Heights school hns
oen In session for two months with

attendance of 26 pupils. This
lonth. there wero 13 on the honor
oil. .These pupils were Mlldrml
lUinsbury. Clifford Vincent, Wllma
Vincent, F.dwurd llobey. Tommy
:JuhlberK, Lymun Keicham, Helen!yd. Oaronco Uiyd nlen Hoffmnn
:iurwurd Itoblnett, Lyle Lufkln and
itsiiik Koicliam.

On the 15th will find a new family
vliii nt Columbia Helirhts. Mr
undurseur of Vunkton is movlne

this part of the country.
Miss Sue Muye Hicks, teacher at

olumhla Itolglils. spent the week
In Portland with her relatives.

As a result of a spoiling match In
tchool l.yman Kelcbum, 3rd grade

Helen Hoffmnn, 4th grade, wore
dludged the best spellers In the

;radt)H.

BACHELOR FLAT
The Hallowe'en parly given by the

enchor r.nd pup. Is at the school
'.ouso Friday afternoon was attended

neurly all of the ludios of the dis
us well as children. Hallowe'en

(tunes were played ufter which re- -
rtiHliiuen's conaiHting of cuke, cof-e- e,

pop lorn halls, peanuts and ap
was served.

Mr and Mrs. Krlo Morton and fum-l- y

motored to tlllnd Slough Sunday
ml spent tho day at Kmpo home.

Mrs. Itradley of Hood Itlver wan
guest ut the Holllngworth hom.t

hunduy
Mrs. K. 8. Heutnnnn of West St.

visited school Thursday aftoi
noon.

Mri Krenk Nagel was a Portlaad
Isitor Friday

Mrs Church of Portland was a
Mii'Hi ot Mrs. hollund M us ten for tin
veek ill''..

Mrs. Win. Skuzlo and daughter
luzel were St. Ht'lims visitors Mon-la- y.

Miss Ollln Kale visited nt tho home
her uncle, 1). H. Pope last wook.

litis Kale's home Is in Idaho.
Mrs. Arvla V'eeden and son Earl

vore St. Helens visitors Sunday.
Itov, and Mrs. Highee of Went St.

lelens were guests of N. Sherwood
lunduy. Thoy held a mlsslonarj
nnetlng nt tbe school house in the
ftarnoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pnrk and Miss Per-In- s

of Portland wore guests of Mr.
md Mrs. D. H. Pope Sunday.

The following were guests of Mrs.
iuy Mlllch lust Sunday: Mr. and
Irs. (leo. Fowler, Mrs. F. M. Fowler
nd Mrs. Melton and daughter.

SCHOOL NOTES
SCAPPOOSE

The senior class met recently to or-an-

nnd elect class officers. Alma
.nnge wns elected to direct the des-'nli- 's

of tho class. Assisting"- - her
ire Kern White ns and
'.ottlo Uhlman as secretary and treas-ire- r.

Tho class has been busy try
ng to decide whether they wnnt rings
r pliiB for tholr cluss emblem but
,ftnr mniiv nroloneed dlscusBOions

ml rovorsed decisions they rave ftn- -
....!ly ueciuen 10 goi pm. " ..h

hut thoy will now abide by their n,

but such Is the life of a senior.
Wo are sot for the big Elllson-Vhlt- o

Chautauqua which will be In
' '6th toftonppoose from November

Oth. School tickets are ILIO'";
he season. Adult ticaois are f

including the war tax. Buy one nno
..i i.a .ntmltlen along.
The new song books have arrived

prepared to s ng a
nd we are now

hundred and one songs, besides a

cood ninny not In the book
class not abookkeepingWhon is a

bookkeeping class? When It I.
and such Is thein carpentry,

fat" of the commercial department.

Next week. Instead of making a trlai
bnlnnce they will be trying o nuik.

table balance on four legs.
school had its first real

800laTBvent of the year last Friday

hvonlng when it entertained thoKhih erado and former hinli schoolat a Hallowe'en party Thesscmbly room was gully decoratedwith autumn leaves,
nd wild-eye- d black cats. Ilullowe'en
stuines fitted In with the decora-ton-s

and added a festive nt ItinurtliArn
o the ocension. After un evening of;mes and music the "eats" com-

mittee made Itself very popular by
reducing sweet cider and pumkln

pie.

Only a Cold
Are you 111? H often answered

Oh- - It s only a cevi," as if a coldwas a matter of little consequence,
ut people are beginning to learn'hut a common cold is a matter not tobe trifled with that somo of the mosterlous diseases start with a colds Boon as the first Indication of u

iold p.pponrs take Chamberlain'sLough Remedy. Kemomber that theoonor you get rid of your cold theess the danger, nnd this remedy willielp you to thrqw It off.
.

WAHKKN IIAl'TIST till K 'II
Mr. Hurley Hallgren of Portland

.'111 conduct the meeting in the W:ir-o-n
lluptist church next Sunday morn-n- g

nnd evonlng. The ovenlns mcet-- iwill bo In Kngllhh nt 7:30 p m.
eopla are especially Invited.

Tho Uid.es' Aid meets r.t the Hubs
lime Wednesday, Nov. 10th, at 2 u

n.
All aro welcome.

Kev. B. Iljorkqulst.
, -

Constipation.
Most laxatives and catnnrticB affordaly temporary relief and should be

sod only for that pjrposo. When you
vunt permanent relief tuko Chamber-iln'- s

Tablets and he careful to ob- -
lOive the directions with each pack-3- e.

These tuhlets not only move the
owels, but improve the nppetite and
lengthen tho digestion.

Subscribe for The Mist.

.-
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NOTICE OK FINAL HEARING
In The County Court of the Bute of

Oref(m for Columbia County
In the mr.tter of the estate of Frank

W. Johnson, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Minnie

Johnson, executor of the above en-
titled estate, baa filed her report and
final account, and petition for dis-
charge as executor, in the above en-
titled court; that said court has set
Monday the 8th day of November, at
the hour of one o'clock in the after-
noon as the time, and the County
'"oiirt room at the court house in St.
Melons, Columbia County, Oregon, as
the place for hearing upon said re-
port and final account. All persons
doslrlng to object to said final ac-
count will file objections, or appear
in person or by attorney at said time
and place.

Dated at St. Helens, Oregon, Oc-
tober 7th, 1820.

Minnie Johnson, Executrix of the
last will and testament of Frank W.
Johnson, deceased.

LOYAL M. GRAHAM, Attorney.
4 5 Forest Grove, Oregon.

.

HAPPY THOUGHT
Never believe anything bad about

nybody unless you positively know
Is true; never tell even that unless

uu feel that It Is absolutely neces-'r-
Or. Henry Van Dyke.

You can always find us with a
good stock of

BUILDING MATERIAL
MMK. C'KMEXT, PLASTER,

SIB Mil, KH AND 11KICK.

COAL
EGO MASH AM) UUTTER-MU.- K

MASK
Hay, Grain and Feed

FRANK WILKINS
St. Helens Oregon.

Grocprps

TRY TTSWe Will Please
, you

Join Our Big List of Satisfied
Customers

Best of groceries at bet-

ter prices and with bet-

ter service lias brongbt
these customers to this

' store.

Consumers' Cooperative
Store

Successor to St. Helens Union Store

Telephone 80

PART IN MAN'S SUCCESS
WOMAN'S strongest imnulse to save comes from

the woman of the household.
Every man should consider himself fortunate who
his n wife or mother who helps him to suvo money.

Tho Important pnrt about saving is not the amount
of monev von sot aside ench week. The essential
thing Is tho firm decision to save a definite, regular
sum. no matter how small It niny be.
Even 11. saved regularly each week, will mnke your
savings grow amazingly.

And this bank helps by adding interest
with usual regulations

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK SCAPPOOSE

Capital, 128,000.00 United Btateg Depository

8T.NCI.iAIP WILSON. President
DAVID M'KINNON WILSON,

EDWARD E. WIST, Cathler

SIMMONS
In tlie Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for tin County of Colum-
bia.

Eola I. Furbush, Plaintiff, vs. Doug
lus D. Furbush, Defendant.

To Douglas D. Furbush:
In the name of the State of Ore-io- n,

You are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
igalntt you in the above entitled
ourt and cause on or before six

weeks from the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons and if yon
full so to appear and answer said
complaint the plaintiff for want
hereof will apply to the court for the

relief prayed for in her complain on
file herein, t: for a decree of
'.his Court forever dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing be-
tween the plaintiff and yourself, an
for a decree of this Court allowing
plaintiff to resume her maiden name
of Eola I Richards, and for auch
other and further relief as to the

Bldg.

PAGE FIVE

Court may seem meet and equitable. '

This summons is served upon you
by publication, pursuant to an order
of the Honorable J. A. Eakin, Judge
Of the above entitled Court, said or-
der being date Sept. 27th, 120, and
directing that the same be published
In the St. Helens Mist, once a week
for six consecutive and successive
weeks, and that the first publication
of this summons Is Oct. 1st, 1920, andthe date of the but publication is
Nov. 12th, 1920.

L. A. RECKBN,
Attorney for Plaintiff, S21 yon

Bldg., Oregon.

IIO, PIGS, PIGS.
Potatoes will be low In price this

year. Potatoes make pigs. Pigs
make pork, and pork, makes profit.
Your choice of a large bunch of
young pigs, also a good Duroo brood
sow and 8 fine pigs. Paul C. Adams,
Warren. Phone 105F15. ' 47tf

The 1ery Latest Styles
It's an old saying that the people you write to often
judge you by your stationery.

And there is a great deal of truth in the fact that
stationery can be chosen as to reflect the best of.

lament and taste.

i nery suitable for one occasion may be entirely
c.'.t cf place for another. . Then, too, the styles inl
stationery change the same as styles in clothing.
To be sure that your stationery is right for all pur-
poses, always buy it here.

DEMING DRUG STORE

THE FOUNTAIN OF
YOUTH

Is also the FOUNTAIN OF THE
in Uils town

"MEET ME AT
CONFECTIONERY"

la a phrase of
the town.

ICB CREAMS
PJJRH FRESH FRUITS

In Our Parlor
Or at Your Home

Phone 28

Victrolas
$25 Up

St Ore.

v .,

Double Face Records 85c
Stock of Late Records always

on hand
Nothing so nice in the home as

E. A. Ross
Masonic

Portland,

GROWN-UP- S

RIVERSIDE

Helens- -

Music

Now to Satisfy
Jack Frost Appetites!

TJERE are the right Cooking Utensils
for the big, bountiful, appetizing,

nourishing meals that everybody wants
in cold weather.

We have every pan, dish, pot, skillet or
other utensil you need, for everything
" that mother used to make."

Come in today and pick out the prac-
tical, sensible things you want. , All spe-
cially displayed.

St. Helens Hardware Co.

THE mSCHESUR STORC

i

f


